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HIGHLIGHTS 

 
Yubeili was born in Mexico City, and has always

been surrounded by art and music. He grew up

listening to many different types of music, from

mariachi, to Mexican corridos and reggaeton, to

American rap and rock, all of which profoundly

influenced his work as a singer-songwriter. 

He began his career as an actor, getting his first role

at an early age in a very successful Mexican

telenovela. Since then, he’s been part of numerous

theater plays, short films, series, and telenovelas.

Currently, he is shooting his first series for Netflix

Mexico. 

Yubeili has grown by leaps and bounds in the

Mexican and Latin American music scene. Besides

writing his own music, he has also written songs for

Disney’s international series Bia, and co-authored

“Bandolero” by Natanael Cano, Big Soto, and

Jambene, among others. He has performed on

national stages in Mexico, and has toured

throughout Central and South America. In January

2022, he released his debut single under Saban

Music Group, “Perdon Que Llame” with RVFV and

Hozwal, followed by “Las Niñas Malas” featuring

Edwin Luna Y La Trakalosa De Monterrey in

February. His latest single, “Otra Noche” was

released on March 25, 2022 with Maikel Delacalle

and Falke 912.

"Otra Noche" Ft. Maikel Delacalle, Falke 912

FEATURES

Completed a promo tour in Spain for his single “Perdon

Que Llame”

Has over 21M views across his YouTube channel

Received Billboard's award for Best New Talent in Mexico

in 2018

"Perdón Que Llamé (3am)" ft. Rvfv & Hozwal 

 ft. Edwin Luna Y La Trakalosa De Monterrey

LATEST SINGLES + HITS 

BILLBOARDS BEST NEW

TALENT IN MEXICO

+2.6M 

Views

+253K 

Views

"Pura Borrachera" 

+4M

Total Streams

+3M

Total Streams

 

+1M

Views

OVER

+2.8 MILLION  
followers on 

TikTok

YUBEILI

+40K 

Views

+288K

Total Streams

"Vivimos Como Capos"

+11M 

Views

 "Las Niñas Malas"

+3.4M 

Streams

+1.4M 

Streams

+253K 

Views

+98K

Total Streams

"ALI"

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lxIwnPuCHiA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=icwScRywVl0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hI5PG_F58Co
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=icwScRywVl0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lxIwnPuCHiA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hI5PG_F58Co
https://www.youtube.com/c/YubeiliOficial
https://www.youtube.com/c/YubeiliOficial
https://www.instagram.com/omaryubeili/
https://www.facebook.com/omar.yubeili.7/events/?ref=page_internal
https://open.spotify.com/artist/4Fsv1gBjfqSyhzAPbhInXV
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/yubeili/957334098
https://www.tiktok.com/@omaryubeili
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DUbQImow42o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0zsD8S4GGGI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DUbQImow42o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0zsD8S4GGGI
https://open.spotify.com/track/11snCOklYrBkHyzl4a75Z9?si=7e6daca70b83433d
https://open.spotify.com/track/3o9y6YJzOuWn6yB26AhiFW?si=574e390024384d09
https://open.spotify.com/track/3NxY82CMIDUk8iRg2VPq3y?si=f0531bc153164a86
https://open.spotify.com/track/5vUS4CKCdpX0Sn9eTEEXN6?si=d538cb691a024bc6
https://open.spotify.com/track/224c48MbXZtK7N9RpQNb4F?si=263a8eb32d3b4866
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N9vJbnhdqro
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N9vJbnhdqro
https://open.spotify.com/track/1Cxtb1K5YI4ssTTmT7TDx5?si=77794167f85d46c8

